
before them unless towns make the Danville Exposition.
Our neighboring Virginia city,

Danville, is now in all the ec&tacv of
her great tobacco Exposition.

The Weekly Recorder.
JUBUHHED STEBT WXPHESDiY.

C. 1IKXEY, tlilnr PropHeter.
J. A. KOBIXSOX, AwmIi'M I'.rtlM'r.

FRICW Or SUBSCRIPTION :

Cne Year, in Advance, $1 oO

Six Months, " 75

The press dispatches inform us

effort.
There is a lesson in this for Dur-

ham. The Commonwealth Club
should be . instant in season. Dur-

ham should by all means catch her
share of the south-flowi- ng tide.

- The Popular Vote.
The recent vote for President will

that the opening Wednesday was at-

tended by an immense crowd, the BOBBINS & STONE!
largest ever seen in that city. The

A Woman's Discovory. ,
"Another wonderful discovery has

been discovered by a . lady in this
county. Disease fastened its clutch
es upon her and for seven years cho
withstood its severest tests, but her
vital organs were undermined and
dexta seemed eminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly and
could not sleep, 8be bought of us a
bottle of Dr King's hew Discovery
(or Consumption an i was so muoh
relieved on Inking first doso that one

slept all nijght and with one bottle
has been mirscutously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Lut'ier Lutz." Thus
write Vy. O. Hamrlck & Co , of Shel-

by, N. C Get a free trial bottle at
Blacknallu's & Sons,

trade display represented the miner
al business and industries of the city,
afid was a m le lone. The tobacco

probably reach 12,000,000, and it is
uncertain whether Harrison or Cleve-

land has a majority of the popular
CREST SPECIAL CASH SALE !exhibition embraces 1 ,800 samples of

vote. A majority of 10,000 is claim all grades of tobacco from Virgina,
ed for Harrison, but as not one-- North Carolina, South Carolina and

Tennessee, and is a magnificent dis---fourth of the States are officially re-

ported, Cleveland is quite as likely

A Forc ible letter.
Mr. Pugiu's letter to the New

Haven (Conn.) Palladium, publish-

ed ia 's IIecouder is worthy
of a careful perusal by every reading
man.

It is manly. Tt contains the facts

ia the case. It is the. unprejudiced

expression and opinion of a northern

man, and a Republican, who lives

among our people and knows what
he ia talking about, and he is also a

to have the popular majority.
play of the weed. The trades dis-

play occupies two immense build-

ings, and is a most creditable exThe Philadelphia Times figures it Df) Hs, Cliiii il Slioesl
up in this way: The Republican hibit. The colored people took a

No ttellol Tor Me.
You may fuel this when under the

treatment of so many, and not pet
any relief for diarrhoe and dysentery?
Why not try Dr. Bir Huckleberry
cordial, you will then hive relist.

majorities seem to he reduced about conspicuous' part in the parade.
This is gratifying news to us.4,000 in California, about 3,000 in

Illinois, ah ut 8,000 in Minnesota, We are always pleased to hear
of the success of these Expo Entire Stock will be Oflered lie- -about 2,000 in New Hampshire,

about 10,000 in Ohio and about 2,--man who desires to se justice and sitions, trades displays and Fairs. Health is Wealth. gardless of Profit!000 in Rhode Island. The Demotruth vindicated. It should have

deal of weight with his north--

They are agricultural, industrial and
mechanical educators. They bring
the people together and cultivate a
beneficial spirit of friendliness and

1- -

cratic majorities seem to be reduced

1,000 in Connecticut, about 700 in
Delaware, about 5,000 in Kentucky,
about 6,000 in Maryland, about 10,--

U J.HCUUS.

Many Articles will be Sold lieThe Recorder thanks Mr. Pugin social intercourse.
ilv fnr tt'rifintr if Tlio nonnla 000 in South Carolina, about 4,500 gardless ot Cost!Danville is full of vim and energy0 t r- -

MAmmr''!urhaui appreciate his motives and whenever she nudertakes
will be worthts in this matter.

seeing. This is her gala week andnorthern men as Mr. Pugin Now is Your Grand Opportunityand we rejoice with her in it.
arty welcome in Durham

Many Durhatuites will be there to
n Carolina.

mingle with her people and witness
imn..i. f ..... v .

to lay in Your Winter bupply .

ot Dry Goods, Clothing,
Shoes and Hats. . !

her enterprise.i unt me .uiiiirr niiu uur- -
A ' ham?M-Sl- if, All ltijrlit.

The Duihara Tobacco Association
should commend itself to every
,!..., : v u r i: tl. .

Da. E. C. Whit's Nervi axd Bsaih
T atm Birr, guaranteed ape- - ificfor Hy-tei-

Diulne-- onvulMon, Fiu, is'erfu
Neuralgia, Headache, Kerruu Fruhtr&tiou
caused by the dm of alohut or ,

Waatelnlneaa, Mortal Depression, Softening
of the Brain resuking i ina ity nd lewi-in- ff

to miner?, docar and death, Premature
Old Age, Birrennne, Lo of Power in
either sex. Involuntary L m and

eioted ty a of
t e brain, self a uae or e.

Each box cog taint one mouth's treatment.
1.00 a box, or six boss for 15.00, seat bj

mail pre(ud on receipt of price.
w E GUARANTEE SIX BOXES

To core any use. With each order re-
ceived by us for six boxes, ccompinied
with $5.00, we will send tb puruhaaer our
written guarantee to refund the nv ney ii
the treatment does not eu"ct a cure. Guar-
antees mauei only by

Scientists say that the savage
has a more acute sense of smell than

in Virginia and about 3,000 in West
Virginia, while New York changes
from 1,100 Democratic to 13,000
Republican and Indiana changes
from 6,400 Democratic to about 2,-0- 00

Republican.
'I he Republican majorities appear

to increase about 4,000 in Colorado;
about 10,000 in Iowa; about 18,000
in Kansas; about 3,000 in Maine;
about 6,000 in Massachusetts; about
18,000 in Michigan; about 9,000 in
Nebraska; about 5,000 in Oregon,
and about 7,000 in Wisconsin. The
Democratic majories increase about
3.500 in Florida; about 15,000 in
Georgia; about 38,000 in Louisiana;
about 2,300 in New Jersey, and
about 10,000 in Tennessee. Texas
gave Cleveland 132,000 four years

civilized people. When two savages
get together how they must suffer. Remember that this Grand Special Sal

Wi All told that mercury has ad only Lasts One eeKt commencing
Monday. .Nov. 12ih, at 7 a m.vanced in price. This is reversing

the thing. Mercury usually goes up
in the summer. We. don't need

much of it at this season.

r. W. VALUUAN, Don't fail to attend this Special Sale. We will save yo
just one-thi- rd on all Cash Purchase. -

DscOoist.
Durham. X. Crpt-d-w-l- y

MONEY MUST'BE RAISED!
ago, but no reliable estimate of the

Great Sacrifice of Dress Goods.
majority this year has yet been given.
Its vast territory an 1 limited facili-

ties for getting returns from the

many remote districts make it the 22 incb all wool filled lieavr twilled Ceihmma at 9 euta. wonb 121 and
i an : .. m i J i . n . ... .'ike Largest ar.d Most Complete Estabislvlast State to furnish the official vote. mem in tne uity.Durham Herself Again.

So far as we can see and judge to

i tcuH. mtn jci lumu i ijuit ureee piMie m v cruil. wt n ini.
Twenty pieote 36 iucli Henrietta an. Cathmerea, In all fhadee, mt

21 lentf. Ten piece fcotcli Plaid dreaa at 19 centa,
worth 25 an I 3!) centi Twelve piece tbirtyalx l li, all

wool, drcn (Lionel at 38) onu, wot tb 50 cU. K Rht
tiecee furttwo incb all wool Ladiri'Uloib l 49

centa, worth 65c 8ix iica thirteight
inch Fancy Ilaid dre--e gfmda at 34c,

worth CO cent. Ten piece fifty
four inch Tricot end FUnnela .

day, Durham is herself again.
The financial shock shook her op

sociation is composed of gentlemen

t
too well known and too strongly
identified with the best interests of
Durham and the farmers to gainsay
their liberality and business tact.

Durham, like every town that is

progressive, has her enemies those

jealous of her progress and prosperi-

ty, and who will not hesitate to use

every thing calculated to create pre-

judice against her tobacco market
and injure her trale.

To those who are inclined to listen
to and believe the credulous reports
which may be circulated to the de-

triment of Durham, we wish to call
their attention to a resolution passed
the other day by the Durham Tobac-

co Association. It is to the effect
that tbe buyers on the Durham
Bitrket pledge themselves to the full
market value on all tobacco sold on

any warehouse floor now open in
Durham or hereafter to be opened."

It eems to us that this broad

enough and liberal enoujh to satis-

fy all minds that the tobacco buyers
of Durham are nut disposed to work

against the iittwt of the planters,
a ome would have the p'anters be
lieve.

We will here add, that the Dur-

ham tobacco market is in splendid
trim and U prepared to handle a'l the

,1obacco brought to this place. For
the past ten days prices hare been
well unstained, and ao far as we can
learn the fa men have gone home
satisfied with their sales. Our buy-ul- .J

i j j

but matters hare settled down and
1546 & 1438 MAIN AND 22 GOVERNOR STREETS

BRANCH HOUSE AT HENDERSON, N. C.
at 69 centa, worth $1.00. Forty-tw- o inch wool flannel in Grey only at 29

now business is going on as usual.
The business of the town has never cenu, worib 40 centa.

suspended; not foi a single day. The

gentlemen who were affected by the Black Goods! Black Goods!WHOLESALE AND KETA1L.assignments closed np until matters
could be straighened out Their Twentflwo inch wool fllM rathmena at 9 centa. Thirty aix inch H. nrH

eua ami ianmer ai cent, inirtrix incb lienrietta at z7
cents, worth 40 e nU. Thirty eight ircb nil wool UrnrU

etta at 49 worth 10 rn-f- . Silk Wurp
lieurk-tia- , 8ili,utiil, Anno', Cnpvi

Cloth and Cabmt-re- e ar a lacrifice.

stores are opening again. The Bank
of Durham is closed until a proper
adjustment of its affairs can he

FINE LINE OP
GhamliBr Snit anfl Parlor Worlc Chairs kreached. The other three banks

have been open all the time and sup Black and colored Silks.
Mattresses Pillows and Bedding ot every de

LyonV Guioet Gr. n Giain 8i;k at 72 cnu., worth 11 00. Lyon'a citrasurxyuuu uuuauiuuy on nana.
beay groa gram ai!k at 96 wnta. worth 1 1 2 V every ynrd warranted.

Twelve pattern t( Black nd Satin Khadamera eita heavy at 86
cent, worth tl 25. AllSi'k Moire h ev.ry co'or at ft. 16.

plying our people with all the mone t

they needed. Foreign capital has

poured into Durham, thus attesting
the confidence friends have in the

place and our psople.
Tobacco is bringing better prices

than it has for some months past,
and it is being sold at our two ware-

houses every day.

u;i fijiv, i weuiytwo mrn ri ntavy rtaun Uoirc
in black and colored at 94 cent, worth 11 2X

WE ARE THE AGENTS FOR THE AUTOMATIC BCHOOLDE8K
THE BEST IN THE WORLD; U.SED IN NEARLY ALLT11RrUBLIC 8CHOOW AN D OOLLEO KS IN Til E COCN-TR-

SAMPLE OP SAME CAN BEREEN
AND EXAMINED AT MY HOUSE

AT HENDERSON. N. C, OB ANY OF MY PLACES OP BUSINESS

Kim mtv imim uu J5jfi urutrn Him

amp'e capital and thy nre bidding
liberally.

Farmers aliotiM Var the facts in
ttuod. VaItta.s fi.Tlrl "PlnoTlataC

Pore Wlk Pc Plunhei In all colora at 71 centa. worth 11.00. B'ack analFactory, Ncs. 16, 18 & 20 N. 15th SI Ricbaend. Va.Gentlemen have been here desiring coioreu Mil eivet at ia cent, w rth fl.uo. Taney Btrip Velvet
at half pricv. All r0l,.r in Vclvekena at 33 rent

KTUKLUSKS BX MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. jan If
to invest in Durham real estate since
the failures. They hare faith in the
future of Durham. Our people have Now is Your Time to Purchase Your Dres3

uooas ana Trimmings,faith in our town and they are dis-

playing it every day.
Durham may he said to be her

self again. We now go on to greater

t'liurlot (- -' I'mniplc
The city of Charlotte, ever pro-gr-wi- re,

has, in the last year or so,
develop! renew! energy, not only
in th indmtriul art--, but many oth-

er particulars that i greatly to her
crlit auJ nill redound to her ma-

terial advancement and prosperity.
Not conterr witii l.'ii!-lin- three

new cottn t ii i iT,- -', tvhich are now
being put int operation, she v
greatly enttnuwl on the subject of

building three or four more rail
roadi. There is not a more wide-

awake, literal or g.-ni- jnwple in the
State. They e energy from
the word go.

The Chariot Cliamlier of Com
mere? has voted to advertise the

W. II WETM0RE & CO."

RALEIGH, N. C,
Mnxxtaotnxroro of

B00TS,t SHOES! AND
--HORSE . COLLARS--

For tho Wholesale and Retail trade .

achievement. Onward is the watch

word, with a united community to
overcome all obstacles and

Housekeeper Department I
Pare Linen Tal.Ie Damask in white and dlornl at 22 eebU. 1 1 hcv cro-

chet rpnd at 99 centa. 10 4 ahi'e Manke'a at 93 cl. Towela from 6
cenu up. Largo ice 40 inch Luce Hcrim at C cU. K ipkina front

3 cent np. L"ce Cur'a n. full lrifih at 92 ct. pet fair. Cor
nice VuU-- with BriM Fixtut at 33a ldiea'and Genta'

Meiini Vl at 44 worth COu. Fiifur I Cant n
Flannel for Curtain at 19 , worth 25c. l'.leached

and Unbleaclw--d Canton Flannel from 61c np '
Pant Goo.1 tor Mn and H ya Wear

in All Grade. Del Ticking, SUet-ln- .
Pillo Cottor, Ac

Sexator A. II. Colquitt has been
U. 8. Senator from Ueorgia

Mr. If . W. Grady refused to allow his
name to be place in nomination
though there was a strong sentiment
in his favor. Mr. Grady would rath

CUSTOM -- MADE --GOODS
charm of that city and we are told

A Specialty.er conttnue his vocation as editor
than be Senator. A wise man.

that arrangements have Wti made
tol-rin- it alvatitages to the atten-

tion not only of invalids in hearth
of a winter resort, but also of nettlem
who are in wan h of homes.

Especially so should he defeat such
a man as Senator Colquitt.

Remember that all of oar gootlt are warranted to give entire) aatiafae
tioo. We make nothing t.bo Id,

Genu' Fine Hetrftl bboia, enf Style, 1250. 1.00, 13.60, 14.00, $')00
and $C 00. Ladiei' Fine rwel Button, Morrocco. $7.50 to Mb; Kid,This is the proper way to attract

the attention of those mfk'ma south

S piece yrd whte Rlracbing at 5Je, worth 8c, not mora than ten yards
to a cuatomer. 10 4 Sheeting at 62c, worth 3--i . 4a doien colored bordered
Hcmititcbed llandkirtiblefe at 4c, worth ,10c. 25 doaen children' heavy
ribbed Hoae In black and Grey at l(K, worth 15a Concti from 25o np.
Ladiae Button Knibroidered Kid, at 49c. -

SXZOJBS, SHOES.
Ladie', Gen'a' and Children'a Rhoe at one third tbtlr rr galar r!ce. It

will par you to loolr through onr line of Kit m. H eoiaiuencea Monday.
November 12th, at 7 o'clock. Don't fail to attood.

IUp ctfully,

ROBBINS& STONE

Tub discussion of tariff reform,
like the poet's brook, flows on. The
Democrats will not give up lecauseera hojies or southern towns for a

Mwrn't aojourn. These people will

www . w. i o iMt price iuo it oi i rencn Aid, luiiom Made.
Bora', Mima and Children'e fine'ahoea cheap. Alao a fall line of purged
aboee. We nuke a redaction often per cent to miniatere.

If our merchant! do not keepe oar goudr, tend in our order.

W. H, WETMORE. & CO.

they have met with defeat this time.
Protection to "infant industries"
eiints only I mhct.

not know unless the matter is Lid
Lefote them; and it will not be laid

r


